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KISSINGER 

In the wake of Presiden.t Nixon's surprise discl<Jsures 

of last night - Henry Kissinger to the fore today . •rhe 

President's top foreign Policy adv isor - fill .ing in the· 

details of otir secret qu·est for peace in Vietnam. 

Kissinger telling of a parley with enemy negotiators -

last August in Paris. Saying the U.S. llad offered a specific 

toithdrawal date - August Sixteenth. Nineteen Seventy-Two; 

if Hanoi would only agree to the release of American P O W's 

- also, a cease fire. 

But Ille answer to that was a flat ,ao, says Kissirager. 

Reporting tllat Baraoi also insisted on a cut-off - of all 

military a,rd economic aid to Soutli Viet,eam. which would have 

left the South ·viet,eamese- virtually defe,eseless. 

summing up, said Dr. Kissi11ger: "They are, in 

·11 t .1. • to ally ourselves - with their overthrow e ec , as"'ang us 

of the people; they 111ant us to acltieve for t1iem - what they 

leave not been able to accomplish themselves . Then he 
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added that they say we should set a date regardless of 

whatever happens, regardless of the prisoner of war issue . 

Sa y s Dr . Kissinger : "We are still t"eady to resume 

tallts, in either fJllblic or private claa,u,els . " T1een adding, 

"sometime - this war has to end . " 



PARIS FOLLOW KISSINGER 

Meanwhile, in Paris, -- no-rth Vietnam •as 

again rejecting the President's peace te-rms. Also, 

blasthrg the President - for finally letting the cat 

oNI of the bag. Hanoi charging that the p,-eside,it 

"s,,oke of sham /)eace - bNt made f'eal •ar." 



SCOTT GOLDWATER FOLLOW PARIS 

aJ?--µ-Here a I home s. ••nPlhln.--; /he PresideNI 

~ was drawing strong bi-partisan support:
11

even slf'o,ager -

paf"tisan suppo,,.,. -
Senat e Mi,aority leader Hugle Scott - sayi,ag 

Ille Pf'eside,at's speeclr ac,as a cleaf"-cvtK.s.,ef' to 

reasonable people ac,ith f'easonable doabts. Addi11g 

"of course, it woa,ld J1evef" bP. a" a,sswef' - to people 

•lio dema,ed total SUf'f'eJ1der." 

~l~WRINRIRl~iRrlE" Gold•aler of Arl~o~~ 

MUI; /"'Y Democrat ac,ho fails to support the 

Pf'eside11t's i,aitiative, •~- "is eitleef' conanailted ,, 
to Ille total s•rre,rdef' of all of. Amef'ica 's stf'ategic 

inter e sts in J.ndo Chi,aa: Of' is more iraterested i,a 

gaini,rg political adva,r tage - tl1ara in eNdi,rg the tf'agic 

ltostilities." 
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HUMPHREY FOLLOW SCOTT _GOLDWATER 

Senator Humphrey of Mi,rnesota who ran 

' -<Aft 
again st I he Pres Ide nt in Sixty'-Eigla_!., )\ a nol laer .,. 

__ ([L~-io~ea.u4e, 
Im -ta c.ntJ111 llwr. Hubert Humpllrey saying -

if the Pt'esidenl ca,a end tl,e war - lie dese,-ves full 

~ political credit. "I'm nol loolri11g for a fig/ti"/\.- ' ■ '" ~. 

Humplarey1 - "I'm looking fof' peace." After a mome,et'• 

reflecllo,e - - •~•■ 11 1 11, ad4:'- "We laave t,le,aly of 
)\. 

otl,er tlalngs to arg•e about." 

J 



FAMILIES FOLLOW HUMPllREY 

The President's peac e plan was a lsu drawing 

q.ualified support - from the National League of 

Families of American prisoners. Mrs. Joan Vi,eson 

.12. 
of Alexandria Virghila - - a spokesman for tltflil group 

I' 

saying tire President ltad taker, a positive approach 

to a complex p.-oblem. M.-s. Vl••o• also ~1'.J 
So many people - so ,nany car,didates - ltave over-
.-- - - _____. 

simplified the Issue." 



NEW YORK 

A m l.tJ I own s k y s crape r in New York - t I, e 

scene of incendiary bomb attacks today against the 

1•ation's lwo t·•••f-• leading i111po,,.ters of Soviet 

lale,rl. Resulting smoke a,rd fi,,.e killing Miss Iris 

~- ~~ 
Jsa&F 7'- a recep/lo,rist forAf•:::e" lmpressario Sol 

Huroll. In later calls to ,rews media -- a,r 0110,rymous 

man sayi,rg: " "Cultural bridges of frie11slaip - will 

" 
,sot be built over /'1,e bodies of Soviet Jews - ,rever 

agal,r." r•a1? tf.t ;n ,.,._,a t 11 a llw 

J a slog a,, of t II e m ilita,rt Jewi s I, Defe,ss e League. 



PRAGUE 

Al Prague in Czechoslovakia -- a t1110 day 

summit meeting of the Warsaw pact poNJers!';;;,u;,,j - -
today with the signing of a document - supposedly 

paving the MJay for on all-Europea• security co•fererace. 

A•d lllefl - a slate,- baJ1quet. Russia's Leo,eid 

Bre6hRev sayi•g hr a toast - the Jfleetl,eg had " 

"stre,egtlae,eed security ,,. Eurff)e afld Ille 111orld." 



CAIRO 

Tlrrou.glr.out the Moslem world - tire Jaitltful today 

were celebrating Qurban Bairam - the F•stival of Sacrlflc_e ; 

or1e of the Pri ncipal Moslem holidays . In Cairo tllls brouglil 

a br i ef respite tltere from t lte stude,ct viole,ace of recet1t 

days . 

Egyptian President A1twa,- Sadat made Iii• way to 

Husseini Mosque without a bodyguaf'd . Later visiti,ag 

Nasser's tomb - wlief'e lie read from t1,e Ko,-ara ; tlle• to Ill• 

1,ome outside Cairo to be "'"" ltis family. 

For t Ii e firs t ti m •t',. .,,, e e le• 

I 

Eaa t /f'Ortt . 

- all quiet 011 tlle Mid-



w,ASHINrJTON 

For many young America,as, the cost of a,a 

ed11calion -- going up again. Tltis - courtesy of the 

president's !ost of livi"g £_ouncil,K.'tch tonigltt exempted 

from c o,atrols -- tuition fees, also room a11d board, 

at all private no11-profit scleools, colleges a11d 1u1iversities. 



jilD" 

DANVILLE 

Danville, California - /he ",oorld's oldest 

livi,rg cowboy celebrates another birthday. This one 

rather special. Cowboy J.ack Harl - a contemporary 

of Billy The Kid who liliJ! rode with Teddy Roosevelt.-

~~.,?.;,.e~ loday. Bis friends and NelgUors 

presenting him a Plaque i,rscribed: "To Jaclt Hart -

three q ■arlers Cherokee, one q•arter barbed ,oire -

eighty years a rodeo rider, ,ri,rety years a co•boy and 

one hao,dred years of hell raising." 

Olr., yes, I-

st.o asked the •sval qMestion - to ,ol,,at does ie 

attrlb11te Ills IDNg 11/e~ - .a::u~:t~ :.Ji~=} "Good 

d 
,, 

,ohiskey, and goo ,oom.en. 



AbE XA NDRIA 

The ability of humans to sunamo,r-up ,-, wt 

L~ 
~• # 'A strc,ig/lt under condit,·ons of • ,, ext'Yeme stress .A.C. 

a w e ll - doc u m e n I e d p h e n o m e n o n • 11Ai=INart:f =l■S;ooa•i::·:::..q1aico:-t;I All:ee:rr 

case lw Jmlah 

Ma'Yga,yet See 
Al Alexandria) Ke,rlucky - M'Ys.t<..1171._ .. ,~ 

~driving alo,ag with he,y son~- Ma,,.11
1

age eleve,r; 

~~ 
•hen suddenly) a• cr:c:r:14e ■ t, 71 c~ lait-l&qf a pole 

wltit>t>i,ag o v ef' on i ls side; 111ith y ou,rg Marl, fa lli•g 

a,,.J 
through an open wi,rdaw ~Hing f>ha,red u,rder,reath. 

At this poi,rt - M'Ys. See sMm#lofliffg all leer strer,gtla 

aJ1d coa,rage. - µo.,g1, site sta,ads o,aly J'f••x five-five 

~ 
a,ed "'eiglr s a na e'Ye 1111,id,yetl--a ,.,1-t ., e•t y s lae lifted t Ila t 

two thoNsand pou,rd car far e,aough fo'Y lier so,e to 

crawl out. According to police who ar'Yived sho'Ytly -

a,r ama~i,ag feat. 

Mrs. See a,id son -- then - ,yuslred to a 

hospital. Young Mark - t,yeated for arm a,rd shoulde'Y 

, 
' I 
! 
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injuries. t-•ct~,, M NOi •••• Al Jo• Jl,s motherr-

she aoa s trea I ed for shock. rlt:.ncJ,:a• tllil a/ Cl:::

i.111;ptf aoonder. 
j. 


